Enjoy the ride

Keywords: enjoyRTS

At RTS, we work hard to make your ride as enjoyable as possible. Have any comments or suggestions on what we could do to make it better? Call 585-288-1700 or visit myRTS.com for more info.

If you lose something?

Call the ID number in the subject line)

Lose Something?

Write:

Visit our website at myRTS.com or email us at rts.customerservice@myRTS.com

RTS Customer Service Center

1372 East Main Street
Rochester, NY 14609

Monday-Friday from 9:00AM-3:30PM and after 6:30PM. And all day Saturday, Sunday, and holidays.

Seniors 65+ and persons with disabilities pay half fare

Adult Fare

Free

$28.00*

$12.00

$56.00

$1.50*

* Seniors 65+ and persons with disabilities

Monroe Community Hospital

Monroe Correctional Facility

Monroe Community College

Rustic Village Apartments

RTS has added an

Also, from August 24 - 26, RTS has added an

New #24 bus schedule (effective 8/21) includes a

weekly #11:00 p.m. outbound #24 bus even though it
does not appear on existing 'summer' #24

schedule.
Bus stops on West Henrietta Rd at MCC Applied Tech at time indicated.

Services the following stops:

**Inbound Only:**
- Transit Center
- Mt Hope & Celebration
- Mt Hope & Highland
- Mt Hope & Sanford
- Mt Hope & Comfort
- Mt Hope E. to Linton Ave
- Mt Hope & Westmoreland
- W. Henrietta & J.S. Magee Ave
- W. Henrietta & Opposite Jay Scutti Blvd
- W. Henrietta & J.S. Magee Ave
- W. Henrietta & Dorschel Toyota
- Marketplace Mall
- Rustic Village
- Trans Center

**Outbound Only:**
- RIT Barnes & Noble
- Market Place Mall
- RIT Glass Circe
- Rustic Village
- W. Henrietta Rd and

**24 Marketplace Mall/RIT - Weekdays (124 Marketplace Limited)**

- RIT Glass Circe
- W. Henrietta Rd and
- Rustic Village
- Trans Center

**Route 12**

- Trans Center
- Rustic Village
- W. Henrietta Rd and
- Walmart
- Marketplace Mall
- RIT Barnes & Noble
- RIT Glass Circe

**Route 3**

- Trans Center
- Rustic Village
- W. Henrietta Rd and
- Walmart
- Marketplace Mall
- RIT Barnes & Noble
- RIT Glass Circe

**Route 4**

- Trans Center
- Rustic Village
- W. Henrietta Rd and
- Walmart
- Marketplace Mall
- RIT Barnes & Noble
- RIT Glass Circe

**Route 5**

- Trans Center
- Rustic Village
- W. Henrietta Rd and
- Walmart
- Marketplace Mall
- RIT Barnes & Noble
- RIT Glass Circe

**Route 6**

- Trans Center
- Rustic Village
- W. Henrietta Rd and
- Walmart
- Marketplace Mall
- RIT Barnes & Noble
- RIT Glass Circe

**Route 7**

- Trans Center
- Rustic Village
- W. Henrietta Rd and
- Walmart
- Marketplace Mall
- RIT Barnes & Noble
- RIT Glass Circe

**Route 8**

- Trans Center
- Rustic Village
- W. Henrietta Rd and
- Walmart
- Marketplace Mall
- RIT Barnes & Noble
- RIT Glass Circe

**Route 9**

- Trans Center
- Rustic Village
- W. Henrietta Rd and
- Walmart
- Marketplace Mall
- RIT Barnes & Noble
- RIT Glass Circe